Hunters: We Need Your HELP

September 2016

Donate Harvested Deer at the Processors Listed below:

• PROCESSORS

1) Alamance County
   Hursey’s Wholesale
   2174 HWY 87 N
   Elon, NC 27244
   336-594-1377
   Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10:00 am-6:00 pm

2) Ashe County
   Joe’s Place
   638 Friendship Baptist Church Rd
   Jefferson, NC 28640
   336-982-2766
   Will Skin

3) Beaufort County
   Acre Station Meat Farm, Inc.
   17076 NC 32 HWY N
   Pinetown, NC 27865
   866-462-2763
   Deer Drop Off Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:00 am-2:00 pm
   Sat: 11:00 am-3:00 pm
   Field Dressed Deer 24/7: Oct. 12-Dec. 6

4) Bladen County
   Clarkton Processing Co.
   P.O. Box 543
   Clarkton, NC 28433
   910-647-8191
   Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00 am-5:00 pm
   Will Skin

5) Franklin County
   Pearce’s Custom Processing
   234 Perdue’s Road
   Louisburg, NC 27549
   919-496-3547 (Work)
   919-853-3843 (Home)
   Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8:00 am-10:00 pm
   Sun. 8:00 am-1:00 pm
   Will Skin

6) Guilford County
   Triad Meat Co.
   3023 Randleman Road.
   Greensboro, NC 27406
   336-273-5671

7) Jones County
   Riverside Meats
   296 Landfill Road
   Trenton, NC 28685
   252-448-4047
   Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:00 am-5:00 pm
   Will Skin

8) Macon County
   Nantahala Meats & Poultry, Inc.
   211 West Palmer Street
   Franklin, NC 28734
   828-524-2138
   www.nantahala-meats.com
   Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00 am to 5:00 pm
   Must deliver deer in cooler on ice.

9) McDowell County
   Williams Meat Processing
   48 View Street
   Marion, NC 28752
   828-724-4190
   Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8:30 am to 9:30 pm

10) Pender County
    C. H. Clark & Sons, Inc.
    4800 NC Highway 133
    Rocky Point, NC 28547
    910-675-0358
    Hours: 7:00 am-6:00 pm

11) Randolph County
    Craven Deer Processing
    1523 S. Fayetteville Street
    Asheboro, NC 27205
    336-625-4321
    www.cravendeerprocessing.com
    Bow Season Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00 am-5:00 pm
    Gun Season Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8:00 am-8:00 pm
    Will skin during gun season only

12) Rutherford County
    Pinnacle Meats
    1201 McEntire Road
    Rutherfordton, NC 28139
    Phone 828 286 9502
    Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8:00 am-5:00 pm

13) Stanly County
    Thompson & Son Processing Plant
    1718 Blanche Street
    Albemarle, NC 28001
    704-982-6946
    Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00 am-5:00 pm
    Sat: 8:00 am-12:00 noon

14) Wilson County
    George Flowers Slaughter House
    5154 Saint Rose Church Road #A
    Sims, NC 27880
    Phone 252 237 2982
    Bow Season Hours Mon.-Fri. 7:00am-5:00pm
    Sat 7:00am-10:00am
    Gun Season Hours Mon.-Fri. 7:00am-9:00pm
    Sat 7:00am to 10:00am AND 6:00pm-9:00pm
    Sun. 6:00pm-9:00pm
    Will Skin

15) Yancey County
    Little David’s
    P.O. Box 992
    Burnsville, NC 28714
    828-682-2558
    Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:00 am-5:00 pm
    Sat. 9:00 am-3:00 pm

★ DROP OFF SITES ONLY

1) Beaufort County
   Old Ford Ruritan Club
   48 NC 32 HWY 171
   Washington, NC 27889
   Skin On. Field Dressed Deer ONLY
   24/7 Drop Off Site ONLY

2) Columbus County
   Country Boy Outfitters
   1702 S. Madison Street
   Whiteville, NC 28472
   (910) 640-1986
   Skin On. Field Dressed Deer ONLY

3) Columbus County
   American Legion Post 204
   486 Irvin Enzor Road S
   Fair Bluff, NC 28439
   (919) 630-3634
   Skin On. Field Dressed Deer ONLY

4) Edgecombe County
   Conetoe Family Life Center-
   Community Garden
   205 Factory Street
   Conetoe, NC 27819
   Skin On. Field Dressed Deer ONLY

5) Hyde County
   22145 US Hwy 264
   Swan Quarter, NC 27885
   Skin On. Field Dressed Deer ONLY
   24/7 Drop Off Site ONLY

6) Washington County
   Plymouth Food Pantry
   811 Washington Street
   Plymouth, NC 27962
   Skin On. Field Dressed Deer ONLY
   24/7 Drop Off Site ONLY

Help Feed the Needy
For more information, contact: N.C. Hunters for the Hungry, Inc.
P.O. Box 99108 • Raleigh, NC 27624 • www.nchuntersforthehungry.org